
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

lThe Moscow radic nenies that Soviet troops 

are massing in Manchuria. This denies the statement 

made by Speaker of the Bose of Repreeentativea, 

Congre1sman Rayburn of Texas who im lied that 

Russian troops were in the mobilization 

This nw is denied b~loscow. 

. 
of Red ao ldiera) 
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SUB KOREA 

The lat e . t in Korea pictures a. general 

advance a.long thirt y-ei ght miles of critical battle 

front -- e1 ht American and allied divisions pushing 

ahead. This follows bitter fighting for two days 

during which time the UN foroea were halted by 

desperate Red resista.nce,( the Com. niata fighting 

it o~t bitterly in their powerful tort1f1oat1on■• 

But now they are being driven out, the advance 

continuing above the Thirty-Eighth parallel.) 



KOREA - AIR 

The immediate point of guessin in the 

Korean w r is about the new Air Force that Soviet 

Russia has handed over to Red China. Today in 

Washington, &a a spokesman for the Air Force confirmed. 

the fact, and said that a build-up of air power in 

Red Manchuria ha.s been spotted by AmE1'1.can planes. 
-J(.~. ~ 

These~ of cours,, are forbidden to fly across the 

border, the Yalu River. But, winging high on the 

Korean side, they have observed air preparation• 

in Manchuria. 

lo, how*• important is this! How will 

it effect the course of military events -- the Rede 

throwing in squadrons of iarplanes to supoort their 

spring offensive! An answer is given by United Preas 

Correa oondent, William Burson, who quotes Amer1oa.n 

Air Force commanders in Korea. They don't believe 

that the new Chinese Air Force can have any great 

effect. They say it 1s 1mpoea1ble for the Chinese 

Res to do a real job of coordinating air and round 

in a spr1n offensive. 



KOREA - AIR - 2 

It's lar ~P. ly a quPsti on of -- bases. 

If t he Re d plane s try to onerate from flying fields 

in Manchuria, where they are safe, the distance is too 

far for their jets to be effective. Jet planes haven't 

the range. So they would have to operate from Korean 

baaes short distances beJ1nd the fighting lines. 

and they have no such bases in Korea. Nor have theJ 

the facilities for the highly· technical job of 

establishing them. Not in the face of the consta.nt 

American air attacks. 

" of )'g 

.rfe sit 

, 
t they ~1ght try to dO is to send 

~ ,, 

opelle~ bombers down from ,Rancb6r1a to 

aupnort to their spring offens~Ye. 

American Air officers deelare t t squadron, 

boml> r a, tlle atap«ar d _, prop-,1 lor ~t'nd, 
I • / 

ng due'ks for the A er1ca jet flght~r./. 

uld 

All of which leads those Air rorce officer• 

to say tat General MacArthur, wanting to bomb Red b se• 

in Manchuria, hasn't got Red air power in mind, 

especially. Be wants to get at the Manchurian railways 



f 
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a.nd h ighways, a.long which the hundreds~- t housands 

" of Chinese Rd soldiers must be transported. He wants 

to hit the streaming ordes of Communists a.nd 1s not 

bothered particularly about any danger of the new 

Red air power) 



MAQARTHUR*PARLXAHEUT 

We all know t hat General Douglas Ma cArthur 

ha s his arguments with the politica l hi gh and mi ghty 

in Wa shington, and t hat woul d see m to be enough. But 

now, along com s th• •• British Parliament, with a 

blast against the Supreme Commander. Hot that thil 

emanates from the Prime Minister, or anything lite 

that. Th~ at MacArthur la taken by a left wing ,._ ,, 
7P_ 

MP in the Labor Party. In the House of Common, --

he, today, called for a vote of •no confidence.• 

That's the way Parliament ••••&saza overthrow• the 

Ministry, voting •no confidence: 
$0 

~/\the Labor 

MP wants the same thing applied to the military 

Commander for the UH in the Jar laat. Be wants to 

rebuke the leadership of MacArthur on the ground that 

the Supreme Commander interfere in matters that are 

not military at all. But here's the charge, verbatua 

-- 1n all the dignity and state or British uarliamentar7 

verbiage!-

•That the House deplores the continual 

refusal of Gen eral MacArthur tor fr a in from reckless 
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and 1rres oonsible participation in political 

• controversies and observes with rowing anxiety 

the extent to which his interventions in matters 

outside his range of authority create contusion in 

the United Nations and bring comfort to its enemies.• 

Which atring of big words, i• ie jue, 

another way of saying -- the General doesn't mind 

hie own business. 

~ -,;t- i4 ~ ~ ~ cq. 

&ls,~-~~~~ l~lll~ 



STALIN - PRIZE 

The Soviets have awarded their peace 

one Englishman 
prizes, and these go *x■ to one Frenchma.iijand two 

Americans. The Atomic physicist b Profeaeor Jolioi

Curie, and Dr. Hewlett Johnson, the so-called •ae4 

Dean• of Canterbury. The Two Americana are the 

Revereb& Arthur Moulton, a retired lpiecopal Biahop 

in Utah - and -- Mrs. lugenie Cotton -- for acttvitie ■ 

which ehe has indulged in, supporting Red peace 

propaganda. They get the Stalin prize, -- an honor 

which ■oat of us would not like to have. 



( rn New York David Greenglae• was sentenoed 

today. He get fifteen years in prison. Hie•• sist 

and brother in law1 a a1nst whom he test1f1e~were 

given the death penalty, yesterday -- ••• convicte 

of Red espionage.) The traneml ■ slon of &tomlc bomb 

secrets to Soviet Russi&. Greenglaa1 waa guilly 

of the saae, but today the federal prosecutor 

aug~esled a fifteen year sentence -(leniency becauae 

Gr8en1l&aa had aided the government, aa a wltne•• 

tor th■ proaeoutlon.) 



( In Hew York David Greenglass was sentenced 

today. He get fifteen years in prison. Bia•• sist 

and brother in la~a a1nst whom he test1f1e~were 

given the death penalty, yesterday -- ••• conv1ote 

of Red espionage.) The transmission of atomic bomb 

secrets to Soviet Russi&. Greengla•• w&a gu11iy 

of the BAU, but today tbe federal prosecutor 

■Ugbested a fifteen year sentence -{leniency beoauee 

;rften1l&a1 bad aided the government, a1 a w1tneea 

for the proeeoution.) 



In Washington, capital sentence waa iaposed 

today on Oscar Collazo, Puerto Rican terrorist who 

figured in the shotting affray in front of the Blair 

Bou••·> Collazo and . another Puerto Rican gun■an, who 

was killed, exchanged shots with lhite Bouse Guards -

one of whoa, Leslie Cofelt, lost bis life. Judge 

Gold1borou1b set October Twenty-Sixth as the date of 

execution. But, the defenee lawyers declare they 

will appeal rl1bt up tbe line -- to the Supr••e Court, 

if neceaaary. lbic would delay the carr1in1 out of 

the aentence. 



DOLLAR LINE 

A federal court in Washinton did a 

thing virtually without precedent today -- holding 

a Cabinet member in contempt of court, because 

of a policy being pursued by the government. 8ecr•tar1 

of Commerce Charles Sawyer and other federal official■ 

are cited for contempt -- in a dispute over the 

toot 
Dollar Line. The government •••x~•~• over that 

ateamahip company tn Hineteen thirty-eight - - becauae 

of a federal loan. Recently the court decided that 

the President ot the line, Stanley Dollar 11 the 

legal owner. But, the government haa refuaed to 

hand over control to hla. Hence the olt&tlon of 

conteapt of court. 



t4 Pl:SIB4 

All over the Uni t ed Sta. t 1, Cana da. sd 

Latin America flags flew a• half mast today. So, 

who• were they mourning? The colors at half mast 

were over newspaper offices -- so you can guea1 

what 1t 1a all about. Honors pa.id to La ~ren1a, 

the famous liberal newspaper of the Argentine whloh 

hae been eo rulhle11ly suppressed by the d1ctator1&1 

1overnment of 1trong man 1eron. 



CQHII 

In Los Angeles today, Mickey Cohen said: 

" ti -
It•s bad news.And it sure 1s b d t th extent of an al\o e 

indictment for hee■e tax frauds charging that the 

big shot gambler and his wife Lavonne, evaded income 

tax to the tune of .e'ne-Bundred-and-fifty-aix thousand 

ollara. 

The indictments were rushed through today 

/State4 ~ 
after Cohen had~nuntx•~~ that he waa going to 

/ cha.r1• ~ Tucaon, Arizona to take/\&•••• •1~ of a couple of dru1 

stores. A Grand Jury put its okay on charge• that 

could put Mickey Cohen in jail for twenty yeara, wllh 

a po111ble fifteen years for hie wife. 

The accusation n•• atatea that in •1neteea 

rorty-11x the two of them had a net income of twenl7-

eight thou1and dollars, on which the tax waa some 

...Eight thousand dollars. But, says the govern11ent, 

they reported only fourteen thouaand dollars of income 

and paid 1e1 than three thousand d~l1.M"9 in taxes. 

Similar frauds for Nineteen rorty-Seven and rorty-

eight are charged. --
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It 1an't stated wher e Cohen got the 

income. But, during the Grand Jury 1nvest1gat1on 

of bla oaae, a number of gamblers were questioned. 

So the u deduction might be ma.de -- that lt waa 

mo~ey from gambling business. Anyway, the ind10,■eal 

w&a handed down.-- bad new ■ tor Cohen. In fact, -
1, W&I v.1rtuallJ & Mickey/ 



TRIAL 

In Washington there 1s a law suit made 

stately by the frequent mention of high names in 

government. It's a romantic affair - a love pirate 

case -- a sort of scandal that seldom involves ao 

impressive a list of Washin~ton personalities. 

The defendant is Mrs. Gertrude Lamont Saltzman Jones, 

' 
daughter of Robert Patterson Lamont who wa1 Seoretar7 

of Co1111eroe under President Hoover. She wa1 foraerl7 

married to Charles Saltzman, who was Al ■ iatanl 

Secretary of State in Nineteen rorty-Seven. Ber 

present husband 1a Mathew Jones, an official of the 

State Departaent. 

She 1a being 1ued by Mrs. Justa Jone■, 

her husband's former wife who charges -- theft of 

affections. The plaintiff state• that the two u1e4 

to meet in the apartment of William MoChessney Martin, 

who 11 now head o ~ the FAderal Reserve. Moreover, 

Mrs. Justa Jone• declares that her husband told her 

trom time to time he took out Clare Luce - the lady 



famous in literature and politics. He would take her 

i out one night and Eric Johnson the ot er, referring 
A 

to the former head of the U.S.Chamber ot Commerce, 

who was the Csar of the Motion P1oture 1ndustry an4 

is now head of the Manpower Department of Defenae 

Mob111zat1on. Mrs. Jones says there waa nothlDI 

improper about thl1 -- but lt is ail part of the 

suit for &llenatlon of afteotlone, which feature• 10 

lmpo11ng a 11st of peraonalltlea 1n government. 



CHEUJ TREES 

The cherry bloss~m festival 18 beginning 

in Washington a.nd one visitor this year 18 attractlng 

a lot of attentlon -- a ahy Japanese you,h named 

Yuk1yo1hi Kunogl. He's going to waahlngton to 2ake 

a rep rt on ,he cherry blossom festival -- to hl1 

grandfather. Reason! Well, the grandfather waa Kayor 

of Tokyo when the first cherry trees were sent to 

Washington &I a gift of good will. Tha, was ln 

Blne,een hundred and Rine, forty-two years ago. An4 

that former Mayor of Tokyo 11 now ninety-one year ■ 

old. But he 11 atlll ln pol1t1oa -- now a ■e■ber 

of the J&pane1e pa.rl1aaent. •1 gue1s he la about the 

oldest atate1man in the world• aay1 hl1 gr&ndaon. 

And he &441: •Be h&s been re-elected to office for 

11xty year ■• It'• juet a tradition to vote tor hl■.• 

That patriarch of polltiCI 11 stlll 

interested ln thoae cherry treee he sent over long ago. 

A lot has intervened since then, lnoludlng a bitter war 

betwe en the United States a.nd Japan. But that's all 
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over now and the cherry blossom festival is a 

Waah1ngton favorite. So that one-time Mayor of Tokyo 

want• a repori on it -- from his grandson, who 11 a 

student ai Columbia University. 



Do you know - there are on l y eight people 

in the United States who know bow to tune a ateaa 

calliope? This may seea unimportant, but it point• to 

a profession moat exclusive and little note4 -- the 

art of trying to mate the notes musical in those 

sbrietiq, Erea■ ing, noise aters that split 7our eara, 

at circuaes, carnivals and ••uaeaent parka. And here 

at the Desert Inn, ln Pala Springe too. le are here 

for the 15th Annual Deaert reatival which include• a 

three-rin1 circu1 and a calliope. 

UP Correa ondent Baraon lichola tell• ho• be 

di1covered one of th••• rare bird• - a calliope tuner -

at a laryland part-· where Bill Buckley••• tr7in1 W 

■ate the notes eainating from the pipes sound•• 

■elodious as possible. •So far as I know• sai4 Bill, 

•there'• never been a school for calliope tunere.• 

He said th the himself rose to the art aa a boy, 

beginning as a helper io bis uncle -- who waa a faaoua 



calliope tuner. •The art• Bill ex plained •has alway• 

been handed down fro• one generation to the other. 

le l, that seeas to be a good trade-· 

because while tba-e are only eight tuner• in the country, 

there are DQ■eroua calli•P•• -- rai ■ ing an uproar at 

place• of outdoor entertainaeut. So if you ar.e looti., 

for a prote1aioa th•~~• not oYercrowded, you •i1ht 

try to becoae -- a calliope tuner. 

•n4 aow here'• lelaon, who will open up a fe• 

atop• on bia calliope. 

.. 


